ANTIQUE-HOUSEHOLD

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, AUGUST 4 • 9:15AM
Denison Livestock North Building

OAK FURNITURE
FURNITURE:
AUCTIONEERS
China cabinet
NOTE:
Hall bench w/storage
Oval oak table w/6 chairs
All items are
Curved glass china cabinet
in mint/great
Round wood side table
condition!
w/curved legs
Mission style oak side table
DON’T
Secretary w/front curved legs
MISS THIS
Curved top end table
AUCTION
w/decorative legs
Secretary w/glass doors
if you are in need
top & bottom
of any furniture
5 cane seat chairs
or glassware!
Small oak table
w/leaf & 4 chairs
VERY NICE
5 shelf oak shelf w/drawer
SALE!
Oak quilt rack
FURNITURE:
Sofa chair w/matching ottoman
Leather recliner - brown
Matching sofa table & end table
TV stand
Sofa table
Sofa table w/curved front & curved legs
Sylvania DVD player
3 lamps
Duraflame infrared heater w/remote
2 curved back bar stools
2 saddle seat bar stools
Mission style recliner
Ceramic tower heater
Newer Victrola record player w/CD player
Terry Redlin print
Queen iron frame bed w/Rize brand
adjustable frame
Dresser w/mirror

FURNITURE CON’T:
Chest of drawers
Cedar chest
3 drawer night stands
Wash basin cabinet
3 tier wooden shelf
Figured sofa
Green metal leather swivel chair
w/ottoman
Red leather recliner
Brown fabric rocker
End table lamp
Magazine rack table
Sewing machine in cabinet
32” Visio TV
42” LG TV
Black TV stand
Large cedar chest
Chest of drawers
Antique cabinet w/2 doors & decorative legs
Sony 3 CD changer w/speakers
Brown glider rocker w/matching ottoman
Iron frame single bed
Small cane bottom rocker
Antique chest of drawers w/oval mirror
Reddish wood side table
Comfort Aire dehumidifier
Old sewing cabinet table
Small drop leaf table (1 side)
1 wooden piano stool
2 drawer metal file cabinet
Card table & folding chairs
(4 padded, 4 green, 4 brown)
CROCKS:
2 - jugs
2 - 4 gal. leaf Western stoneware
1 - 5 gal. leaf Western stoneware
Brown 4 gal
5 gal. Red Wing
Jug w/side hole
Pot w/lid w/metal fastener

GLASSWARE:
4 blue canisters
Red glassware
Misc. cut glass pieces
Pink glassware
Carnival glassware
Misc. green glassware,
bowl, 2 vases
Pottery type glassware
Misc. pottery typw tea pots
3 old food scales
Set of blue/white stoneware
Terry Redlin plates
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS:
Small chest freezer
Bissell heavy duty vacuum
Black & Decker hand held
flex vacuum
Shark hand held vacuum
Bissell Power Groom vacuum
Bissell Power Track vacuum
Essick air humidifier
Hoover steam vac carpet cleaner
Black & Decker 40V lithium
leaf blower & hedge trimmer
Misc Christmas decoration
Small dehumidifier
Old steamer trunk
White microwave
Cooler
Misc kitchen items
1 cup Kerig
Crock pots • Pots/pans/baking
Dishes • Silverware • Serving ware
Misc household decor
MOWER:
Dixon Mower 48” cut,
27HP motor, 117 hrs
GARAGE ITEMS:
5’ ladder
Step ladder
Rakes/shovels/tools
Wooden cabinet

Carol Brus Estate, seller
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